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 What a wonderful evening    
Friday night! Thank you to all 
of those who came out to enjoy 
a wonderfully successful Chili 
Supper! Thank you for all     
the delicious food and the    
fantastic volunteers that 
helped make this evening so 
special. 
 

 Next monthly meeting has 
been moved to 11/27,              
6:30 pm in the Cafe.   

 
 The Kentucky Hollow          

Creations candle sale begins 
today! Information in today’s 
Monday folder. 

 

 Next Spirit Night 
12/3 @ Wings and 
Rings. This is an 
all day event. 

 

NOVEMBER EVENTS 

  

12 MS Bball v. Brownstown (H) 

13 4/5 Bball v. Parkview (H)         

 Girls 4 pm                                

 Boys 5 pm     

      MS Boys Bball @ Seymour 

14 Vision Screening @ Parkview

 First Grade 

15 Elementary Spell Bowl 5 pm 

16 Thanksgiving Basket items due 

17 MS Bball v. Shoals (H) 

19 4/5 Bball @ Springville                  

 Girls 4 pm                                         

 Boys 5 pm 

20 Popcorn with Padre 

21-23 Thanksgiving Break 
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Student Council  

Thanksgiving Baskets 

(Items due by Friday, 11/16) 
 

Thank you to students and  

parents for help collecting items 

for the Thanksgiving baskets. 
 

Each year we are able to  

provide many families with the 

necessities for a  

Thanksgiving meal. 
 

We are blessed to be part of a 

community that cares so much 

about each other. 

 

 

 

 

 

Please wait until Friday to 

send in items that need to 

be refrigerated. 

Thank you! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please make sure you are set 
up in Jupiter to receive  

notifications from the school 
through text and/or email. 

These settings must be  
updated every school year. 

 
In the event of weather  

related cancellations or an 
emergency, this is how you 

will be notified.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our technology upgrade begins 

today. We are so excited for 

updates to our technology  

infrastructure and software. 

This will better position us to 

continue our 1:1 effort with 

chromebooks for our students 

and for mandatory online 

ILEARN testing in the spring. 
  
Please be patient in the event 

of schedule changes during the 

school day to accommodate the 

workers and expedite the  

process. It will be LOUD at 

SVS this week, but it will be 

well worth it! 

 

Practice for the first ever SVS  

color guard begins tomorrow in 

the café from 5 to 7 pm.  Students 

in grades 4-8 are welcome to    

participate. We are excited to see 

what we can do in our first season.  

Come check it out!  


